BANGKo SeNrRaL NG PITIpINAs
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY GOVERNOR
SUPERVISION AND EXAMINATION SECTOR

crRcuLAR LETTER NO. CL-2017-_00L

To

ALL BANKS AND QUASI.BANKS

Subject

:

Department of Agrarian Reform (DARI Administrative order
(A.o.) No. 6, series of 2016, Entitled "Guiderines on the lssuance
of DAR clearance to Authorize the Transfer of ownership of
Agricultural Lands"

Please be advised that the DAR issued guidelines for securing Transfer
Clearance from DAR prior to transfer of ownership of agricultural
lands. Section 22
{Article Vll)of A.O. No. 6 provides as follows:

"The change of status of an agricultural land in the books of a bank
from
RoPA to its bank/QB premises, furniture, fixture, and equipment (BpFFE)
shall be
considered, for purposes of this A.O. as an other Form of Voluntary Transfer,
and
shallthus require a Transfer clearance. A bank may not own, as BPFFE, an
aggregate
agricultural landholding of more than five (5) hectares.,,
A copy of the aforementioned A.O. is attached hereto for reference.
For information and guidance.

lrI

M-s,-Nesron

a'

A. SpENtL
Deputy Governoi

01 l.nm ry 2OL7
Att:

A/S

A' Mabini st., Malate 1004 Manira, phirippines

.

(632) 708-77oL. www.bsp.gov.ph

.

bspmair@bsp.gov.ph

DDPW

Keprblic of the Phllipplnes

'of .ffiRABtrAI{ KDFOBIVI

iDMrr{rsrRrrrvE oRDERN o. QS
Series of2016

suBIEcT: GUTDELINES oN Ir{ErssuAI{cE, oF TrrE DAR CLEARANCE To

A{IIHORIZE TT{E

T'RAD{SF:ER

OF O\M{ERSHIP

OF

AGRICULTURALI.AhIDS

PREFATORY STATEMENT
Agricultural laads refer to lands devoted to agricukurd activity and not classified
residential commercid ot indusuial land as of 15Juoe 1988.

+eg{!,*Ilandholdiqgs which are-coVered by the

as

minera! foresq

Comprehensir,e Agradm Reform Progr-arn

(CARPJ arcawarded to qualifiedfatmer-beneficiaries tbrough'the issuanci

of a Certificate ofland
Ownership Award (CLOA). Prior to CARP, t.o.ot-irrr=er who fully complied with the
reguitemena for the grant of tide under P-D. No. "27 is issued an Emancipation Patent
@?) which
r?reseots absolute ownership over the landtransferred to the tiller.
There ate cerain restrictions imFosed by laws on the tramsfer of ownership of agricultural lands
whether or rot the landhotdingis covered irnder p-D. No. 27 or cARp.

GENE'RAL"ROVISIONS
Sectionl. Covetage. - This Arlministrative Order (A.O) governs the transfer to a private person

or:

(")
(b)
(.)
(O

all a$icultunl'lands throughhereditary succession;

fo-sr of voluntary
ransfer after the holdingperiod;
dl transfetred awariled lands; and
dl otherpdvate agriculnrral lands not, or yet to be, acquircd for disuibution r:nder
the agrarian refomrprograms of the State
all awarded lands thloqgh sale, intervivos donation, or other

?ursuant to fhe rcasonsptovided in Section 6 heteod this A.O. shall also govmr the morgagiqg
of AwardedLands.

The transfet of awarded lands through sale, intervivos donation, or othet forms of voluntarv
uansfer during the holdingperiod shall be covered by a subsequentA.o.

I Ottrer foms of voluntary transfets include,
among others, the transfer/assignmeot of rights by arr heii to another
person dur:1g setdemeni ptoceediags. ltt transio is made between tt e t.it, as transfaor, and the
assignee, as
ttansfetee. As suc\ thc said transfcr/assignment of tights, for pu4poses of this A.O. shall not be deemed
as a transfet
through hercdiary succcs sion.

tiglts "'der a Certificae of Lalld Traasfer (CLT) eiough bcrcdiary suaessioq is
cd;€$eiltt Merioiiddrin Circrfir No. 19, Sedes of 1978. Snch- dghe nat only be traosferrea to

The-tEansfer of

another privae petson via hetediury succession.

nd

The tmasfet of ownetshfu of agciculuual lands to aoy goyetnmeot eatity does.aot
aay ptiot
dearaoce ftonfteDAR Suchgovrromeatentity,hovweqmustinfororheDARPmvincidand
R€i@al Office of such tgosfer, in writing for infoqn-tio. eod rccod purposes.

A waiver by aa ARB ot zny o&er petson of his/her ownership riglr over an agicultr:ral landin
frvor of ano&espersoo shdl hercby be ileemed as a transftr and shallbe'subject to trese nrles,
indudiog thc prohititions hereto.
Section 2. Definition of Tetms.
follows:

-

Fot pu4roses of tbi* AO., fte fiolowing tecms are defined

2.1.

Agrariao refotm cooperative
govecaed by RA No. 6938.2

2.2.

Awarded Tand

P{agnm of

-

the

-

as

rcfers to an zgl;:dzt refotm coopecative as defined aad

aL"+ an zgratiqn lefotm
This indudes laodholdi-ngs covcted by .Certificares of

rcfecs to an agdcrrttual land distributed

Sae-

LaodowneshgAwad (CJ-OAs) aodEmancipatiooPaeots @tt- However, agricultural
Iands wi& t CJ-iT but without a rcgistered f y"q ale not considered as Avafiled Land
undsf, rhis A_Q.
,2.3

.

2.+

ftom tlre dae of qistrarioa of
- tefecs o 6e pedod of time
EP, CLO,{5 or otherTtle issued pursuaot 5 aaagtz.ien refotmpiogam of fte Sar
uaull the lzpse of en (10) caleoifar,yeats ;{h[.D 6e paymeirt of rhe
eercoq,
whichwescomes lae.a
Holding Peciod

{e

Transfecreil Arraded r^and5

fIAt) - rcfes to those Awarded

T

rnds which

beeatnnsfere4pursuan-tto&€seRules",after&eho&lqgpedod-

2:5.

lave.rttody

. -

i

Agricultnl Irod (OAL) - refffs to agricultral lands that wef,e reot distcibuted
'pllfsuant to N. agradzmL rcfotm prcgam of rhe stats ftis :rry iaclude" among otrers,
Othet

retained aaeas and Iaids yet to be acquired and distfruted ugder.cARp

ARTICIJ N
RESTRICTIONS
Ttansbn of Ownerehip of furicultural Larr&. - As a
nrlg the fransfer of ownemhip of all agriorltural lands o a prrva$e person wiose total
owneship of agdcuhusel lahds after the transaction shall exceed fi"" (t hectares is ptohibited" Ia
Sectioa 3. C'encrd Resttictions to

genenal

addition" ao Awaded l:and may be ttensfeued dudry the holding period-

2The coorpetative is deEncd byA-ttide 89 of Rr{. No. 6938.
3 As ineodcd
by Section 26 of Rl- No. 6657.
a Thesc ale concuring
Thcefore, the hoftling pedod is
ten-yeat petiod alone ot upoo the firll paymeot of tbe amotizatioo

tctmioatcd afur the lrpse of the

. ,Seqisn.4..Exeeptions&,r$e.General-Restrictions.ts $r,ansftca.-.The-followingtransftrsere
not covered by the abovementioned general restdctions:

G)
0t
Cu)

Transfer via intestate succession;
Traasfer oflqgitimes to compulsoryheirs;and
The consoli&tion of ownership to a mortgages lanL:aftef, the tedemption pedod
€xpnes afterits foredosurrc, Provided, That the p."pTq agnculturd land acquired

ls mtended to be under the stanrs of 'Red and Other Properties Acguired"
'EoPA)5Asset of thebank
Furthermore, the aggregate agicukual land ownership ceiling of en agr:.izn reforsr cooperative,
instead of five (5) hectares, shall be the or:mber of mernbers6 multiplied by five (5) hectares.
Transfers to Agrarian reform cooperative will be prohibited if it w:11 exceed the agregate
agriarltwal land orpnership under this special rule.i Such specid seiling shall not appiy to other
forms of cooperatives and other iuddical entities.
:Section 5. Restriciion Regatding Landholdings Covsed by Notices.of Covcr4ge ot Case.
coveted byNotices of Covec4ge or en 4gran+n case coveted by Section 30'of ff.A.' No.
I -tands
9700 may not be transferred fficept tlroughintestate,succession ortestate succession of lesitimes
ls s6rnl'r'lsoqytreirs.
.

Section 6. Restdctions to Real Estate Mortgage. - As a general rule, there is no testriction
uoder agta4af,teform ia mortgaging.agdcukural lanils since sutfiact does.not entailt-he trarrsfer
of ovnership. Itis only,upon the foreddir:re of the morq4ge and the subsequent cossolidation
of tbeprq>erty after the redemption petiod that ownership is transfeced and, hence, this act of
consolidatioa of the propertyis regulatedpursuant to this A.O. and theprovisions uniler Sections
a and 5 (c) hereof aplplies.

'

The abo-vemenqoned norwithstandiog, p*sor.lrt to DOJ Opinion No, 59, Series-of 2015, no
A-warded'Land may be morgqgeil prior to the termination of the holdingperiod. Due to this, 1fog
.aot€?ging ofA''warded'Iands after the termination of the holdingpedod shallrequirea'Transfer
'Clearance. In additionthercfo, the subsequsrt consolidation of the property after.the redemption
petiod, shoulil the propqrty be foredosed, shall requirei new iltansfer Clearance since the bAX.
will have tolook at how the:restrictions under Sections 4 and 5 will applyto the tansferee.

ARNCUE

III

EFEECTS.OF TRANSEERS
Section 7. Effects of Transfers astoDefiriidon ofl-and undertJris AO.- Av:ardeil Lands
validly traosfereil (after the holding period) pusuantto sde, intervivos donatior:" or other forms
of voluntarytransfer (othet than hereilitary succession) 8 shall hencefotth 'be consiilered ,as 'TAL.

5

ROPA rcfers to,rcal and orha propcrties, otbet t}'an -those used
acquircd by the bank in setdement of loaos rtrough foreclosute or
whose caorying amountwill be recoveted pdncipalh thioueha sale

6

As defined by

RA

No, 6938.

This rule applies in the concept of the agrariaa reform

" misconstnred
8 See

as

footnote 1.

pu+oscs or idd for iorrcstmeag
in paymeot and/ot fot other reasbns,

to zmend the provisions of AO- No. 3, Series of 2016.

as a traosterec.

This rule should not be

Awatded Lasds ,tansfctred',thoogh hereditary ,succeseioa.aftetr the.bolding pedod-shall be
considered as TAL, if the o.".sr"ty documents showing the holding period hzs already terninated
has been submitted in the application for Tiansfer Clearance.
Awatded Lands ttansfetred thtough intestate succession or testate succession Gf prn of the
legitime) shatl remain as anAwarded Land, aithough the holding period,shill not reslt anew but
shall continue after the traosfer.
Section 8. Effects to OAL. - OAL mcludes teained areas and those yet to be acguired and
disttibuted under CARP. \X|th respect to the lattet, it aay abeady be under ttre acquisition and
distribution process pursuanr to Section 30 of RA. No. 9700 or the said process were not initiated
prior to 30June2015.
Unless a subseguent law provides otherwise, the coverage of an OAL transfetred will not
automaticdly remove it from cover4ge of the CARP based on the ownership as of 15 June 1988.
Section 9. JudicialFotrr for TAL.-'The judicial form of the,Certificate of Titte resuking ftom
the transfer of an Awarded I"ands aftet'tbe holding peciod (heaceforth becomiog TAL) shillaot
be an:E? or'CLOA fs 5hall state the EP or CLOA number of tbe Awzrded T^nd- Therefore,
such Tide need not be generated by the DAR nor be signed by the Secretary of Agrarian Reform.
The judicial fonn of the Certifi.cate of Title resuking &om the,transfer of a TAL shall also not be
an EP or CLOA but shall sate the EP ot CLOA numbet of the odgin^l Avrarded Land Such
Ide need not also be'genetated by theDAR nor signed by the Secret4-y ofAgsrian Refo,r-.
The iudicial fotm of the Certificate of Title resulting to the ttansfet of an Amded hnd pursuant
tointesate succession ortestate succession of aiegitime durinstheholdiqgperiod (trenceforth
rem2ining as ao Arvardecl land) shall be an EP ot CLOA,
the-case may bel 3uch Titte must be
^r
gener4.g{ bytheDAX.ao4 rig"d (t}roggh signiqgTr.clltd_bythe
Secret4r-I,ef_Ag1a{aaRpfo_14,,,

rRANffi8ffi*."

:

'section 10. Transfet Cleatance.
- The Ttansfer Cleannce is a cetification tha! based on the
documents submitted by the applicants, the restrictions in uansferring agricutturat lands under
RA.No. 6657, as orneode{ does aot apply to the subject tansfeg anil a writren notification to
the Rqglstry of Deeds thag subiect to ttre truthfulness of the documeots submitted by ttre
applicants, theDARisnotinteqposing any objeaions against thetegistration of the tansfer.
The same docunent shall also sate that tbe DARreserv'es thedght to annul the Transfer Clearance
and file anil pursue chatges against e.ti.g applicants shoulil it'find that any of,the documents they
submitted is fdsa

Sectionf.l. Effectiviry andExpiry. -Alfransfer Clearance shall remain effective for six months
immediateh aftetits issuance, and shall thereafter immediately expire. This is withoutprejudice
on-the.part of the applicaflts to apply anew for-a new Ttansfer Cleannce for ile purpose of'the
same itransaction, provided that documents submitted must be updated pursuant to the reguired
pedods nnder Artide V

hereof.

{:

4'

*'\.'lI'
rr I

li

{39{;}Eilratioa Au$onty -1nd te-fgigiq. "J"Pg9q is hercb'y notified tbat aqy
tqistraiim <ifGdrsfcrlofagricriltnaliaotls-beiond dii eifritivit
of6eTtansierClearancc should
notbe effected
T,he

AIIT{CI.ITV
DOCLMENThSY REQUTnm&NTS
Scction 12. C'eneiel Requirmcno.

; Ite

fo[owirg documentffiy rcquiremmts must

be

submited rcgardiess of the mode of tcansfec

0

.

A filled-up applicatio'n fonm" which shall sate 6e follcwinginformatioa:
(") Thedaewhen6eApplicatioawassubmitted"
(b) The rurrne, addrcss, and personal cirtlrmst nces of the ttansfelse(s) arrd:
(1) transferot(s), or
@ decedeng in case of &rougbhereditary successionThebaaogay,
c@ andprovince fte subjcctlaodis loq@
O
(O The serial rumber of Se Origina/Teaasfer Certificare of Ttde covering the

G)
0

"fi,dbs{
Whefiet
cnottre estirclaod @v€rcd bf fte lide ot onlf aportioo tr€seof
is nrbiectof fte traasftq
The size of&e entire land'covesed by fte litle, arrd the size of fte po:tion to

1g) Hffffi*
(h)

o

sobjectlrod (Awarded r aa4 TAI' ot OAI);
A sterpment as to wiefiet iheJaad is uoder an agriorltrrel leasehold or
ooq

*ffiJ.lffif&TJBffi;sep'loper-tvoro&er

0
(k) ft.

The mode of.vznsfa (s&" mxolifuior ofonenbfu, orbm&'tarystmlrsiotr, dc./,
and

CD

si,g"tttrt of the transfcee(s) and of, wifr respect t" t L, in#vos
donatioo, aod otber fotmse ofvoluaary ftansfers, the transfecor(s), or ttrcir
duly de.ignated represeoative(s).
Otrcial Rcceipt of Payneot of Appftcafon Fees putsuant to Section l7'heneo{ if
applicable;

ffr)
@')
(t)
,(o0
.(vl|
("iit

Cettifiedtrue copyof fte C,ertificae of Tide,covedngtheland;
Phoocopy of the Ovne/s Duplicae Crpy of the Tde (except in casespovided
by.Section a [c] hercof);
Three p) pi'eces of Pf i.00 valued
s ' 'r'f (documentaty s-rqrp,tax);
Sketclmap of &eloetionof ftelasd;
A dearcolry of the srrveyplanindicating6eportion of the land to betransferrd
in case oarly a portion of the laod covered by a specific Tideis to be tansfecred o
the 4plicarrt-taosferee; aod
A -P of tLe ftansf6sse's govetnmeot-is$rcd ID or bird certificate, should s/he
be a natmal perco4 or ? copy of the ttansferee?s GIS issued within a six-month
pedod immcrri^tetyprioro &e submissionoftheapplicable, shoulditbe aiuddical
entity.

e

Except through hcrcditary succession. But see footnote 1.

-5

Section 13. SelE, Inrrvivoa Do'natioq end ,Other Formr of Yohntary Transfrra.
Thc
follctsidb'a,iffiiooet docrinieotaf rcEriidmdia riniitbe;:iiSndidi"id ia"e bf icansfers 6rc4[
sale, inewivos doaatioo, aad other fotmst0 ofvoluotary tmnsftm:

-

Fout (4) origjnelcepies of"a srryom affidavitcxecued bry,fte transferee(s) wi&in a
six-month petiod immedirrcly pdor b the zubmissim of 6e eppfrcatioo" steting
thaf
@ he/she/d togefter wi& hislher spouse ff applicable), shall not have an
aggr€ae agricuhuatlandholiliqg abovc frn (5) hechres as a
tesult of treproposed transftr;
&) the ,ploposed transfer is not inteoded to circumverrt the agregate
agricultural landholding ceiliag

G)

@

(9
'r

@0

de

thelandis unds an agricultuall'.asehold pdor to the transfeq and
the prwious ovner feiled to infotn the agticulaml lesseq he/she/it will
irnmerlirtelJr infotm the said Iessee in uritiqg of such tnnsfer and that
he,/she/itis waiving the deftose, for puqroses of rcdemption cases under
Section 12 of RA. No. 3&44, as aroeodd of theregistation of his/het/its
Ttde as iudicial notice to t[e lessee ,as to tre &ct of transfeq
(d) Additiooat statemeot, in case the traasferee is a jr:ridi:al eotitF tre iuridical
entity was_ not created or maintaincd for pu4roscs of circumventing the
ftve_hecta3e c.iling nrle.
A swom affidavit (olre copy should suffice) execued by th. transfetor(O within a
six-rnonth peciod i"'mediately pdor o the subanission of fte application, sadng:
(") That &e pro'posed tnmsfer is not inended to circufiveot &e agrqae
agricuhual landholding c€iling rule;
O) Whethaornotfieleodis co-vered by aa agriculnnat tenancy as defioed by
the penioeot laws, and, should fts land be overed by an agri$lfiuel
.e
^nclr: ttat the agricultrai lessee has been informed i" *.itiog of fte
plopoeed transfuwiftin one hundred
days fto'rn the intended sale
in

case

or trensfeq and

lhat theland.is_nol coyered

"i$ty
bla.Notie of Covqage s.s ao agi?rizn

cas€

uoder'sccdon 30 bfRA No.9700, in case only ofOAL
:
Io ese of an Awarded Itn& Proof dat &e aoofiizatioaaquiied under Sectiog
26 of RA. No. 6657, as arneodd is atready fr[y pai{ such as, but oot limied-b,
a e*i6ed tnrc copy of &e Certificae of Full?aymcotoflaad Amortization o be

by ft" I-B,? if fte laadholding is gqvemn€nt ot LBP-financd, or a
Certificae of Full Faymeot to awuded land issued by Se DAR in -se rhe subiecr
land is pttt. of. alrrlded Esatc"

i&sued

In

case the transferee is an agrarieo
submitedinlieuof @ arrd Gti) above

(1)

to

Erccpt

rcfotm

the folloq/ing documeoc shall be

an origjnal copy of a certificatioo from the pnoper ofEce of Se Coopeative
Derdopment Authority, issued withio a six-month peioa Omedietety pdrcr to the
submissioa of the application for the puqpose of the traasfeq stating tLat
(") the traosftreis ao agratian refotm cooperative; and
(b) per is latest ccords, rhe lrumber of meorbec of the

thrcugh

.

But see footnote

6

l.

)f

{2)

:Fout.(a) original-co1i'es of,a snrom,ef6davit-cxec:rrted bythe unsferee(s)

six-month

petiod

withinz'

.prior to the submissioa of the application, strting

that

(a) itshd

nothave an ag_ryate d."ly4landholding ownership above the
.dlowable agrreguta agdcdtiual landholdiqg ceiling, which is the number
of members mukiplied by fivc (5) hectares, as a tesult of the proposed

t rore, is not intended to circumvent the asrqsate
&) qlld,th
agncuhxnl landholding
ceiling nrle.

Section 14. Hereditary Succession. - The following additiond documentary requhements must
be submitted in case of transfers through hereditary successiontt:

C)
(tD

'

Death cenificate of the decedenq
Four (a) original copies of a swotn affidavit executed by the tansferee(s) within a
six-rnonthperiod iffirnediatelypdor to the submission of the application, sratitrg:
(") In case of iotestate srrccession: the fact :that dre transfer is due to intestate
succession and tbat the traasferee is an intestate heir of the decedeng
In
case of-testate succession witt respect to-the lqgitime the fact that the
O)
transfet is due to testate succession" that the transferee is a compulsory heit
of the decedenq and ttrat the land (or por,tion thereof) to be tansfetred is
pat of the legitime of the decedent

@

not have an aggregate ryicukural landholding ownership above
five (5) hecarcs as aresuk of the proposed ransfer; aad
In case of OAI; that the land is not covEred by a Notice of
Covetage ot anagaiztca.e under Section 30 of I.A. No 9700

'c''.)Inq4eoJAlrardedI-andsurherEthetransfegtbroughsuccessioq-isafter:the

holding period: Proof that the amortization required under Section 26 ofRA No.
6667, as a:nended, is drcady fully paid, sucle ,s, bot.oot lirnitsd 1e, 2 cetified true
copy of the Certificate of FuIl Paynent of Lancl A-mortization to be ir*$ by the
IBP if the landhotdiqg is govemmeot ot LBP-finance,4 ot a Certificate of Full
Pay:nent to awarded land issued by tle DAR in case the subject l"nd is parr of a

I,andedEsate.

In

case the transfetee is an agrarian rcform cooperative, the following documents shall be
submited:nlieu of 00, (i), (1) above

(X)

an eriginal copy of a certification ftom the propet office of the Coopentive
DevelopmentAuthority;issuedwithin a six-month paiod:itnrnediatelypriotto.the
subrnission of ihe application for the purpose of the transfer, stating
(") rfiatthe Gansferee is an agrarian reform coopetative; aad
(b) per ia latest records, the number of membets of the cooperative.
Fout (4) otigind copies of a swom affidavit executedby the eansferee(s) within a
six-month periocl imrnediately prior to the submission of the application, stating
that it shall aot have an agrqlate ag{icuitural landhoiding ovznership above the
allowable ag$egate agriculftral landholding seilin& whicl is the number of
ilectares;as a result of the proposed'transfer. ---" ---

(2)

1l See

u

footnote 5.

ffAwardcd

T

qnil during the holding pedod, this transfer is

-membets:multiplied-by=five-(5)

1

""t "Uo#i

'll

\4

hence this d^ocument is not necessary.

Section fi. qtnsofdeifoii ilf heiihiir o the lllo4gagee'Bank l{ftet 6e lbp*e of
Rcdemption Pedod-The folowing additiooel aocunenaryrequir€mentsmust be submited
in case of the coasolidatioo of owoership to the mor$agee bank after &s bFse of the redemption
pedod after fofeclosrre of ttreoorqage

b ofrctatasabank

0

Certif,cdtnrc copyof6c trrn"fcree's

CD

Four (4) original copies of a swom affidavit execrrted by the duty authodzed officer
of the bank ud6in a six-month pedod immea;arcty prior to the submission of rhe
applicatioo, satiag that the:

(a)
(b)
G)
(4
fiD

Hceose

(oras abankbcaoch);

eotity is authorized by th. BSP to coodrrct banking opeations, induding
the cfucumsanes thereof;
Iaod was
to the sa.me bank, which was subsequently foreclosed
in favor of the baob
redemption pedod has expired aod ownemhip is beiog consolidated itr
favor of the banb asd
lendvill be bookedb'y &e bank as a ROPA asset

Proof of'au&otity ofthe officer

PRocEssrNG

wio executd de abovc-lequired affiilryit

oF DEcrsroN

^^rffilffitr"s

Section 16. Filiqg. -Alplicatioas for Traosfer Cleasoce shell be

Office (DARPO) lvhichhas jr:dsdictioo ovetthelasdpoposed

o

filedvift

the DARProviocial

be trnnsfetted-

All of tre documeots requir€d uader dre pertineot
uodec Artide V hseof must be
submite4 ofierwise the 4plicatioa nIU sQg br accqtedand all documcnts srrbmiftd wfll be
rctumed to fteapplicant

Section 17. Amount ofApplication Fee. - The fee for dre Alpfrcation fot a Tnnsfer Cleasnce
*hdl'be in fte anormt of One Fhndred Pesos (Fhp100.00) for 6ose involving trassfrrs tblough
aoymode otrer tl'o" hereitiUry successioo- Ahete is no fee for appfrcations for the issuanae of a
DAR Transfer Clearance trassftm via heceditary successioo"

Ilre arnouatof-the applicatioa fee may be chaoged
Grcular which shall ake effect not
of geoeral circulatioo"

Section 18. Sandatds

r'lier

by Se DAR Secetary through a Memomodum
rhan 1gs (10) d"yr &om its publication in a nelvspaper

in frcceesing. - The DARPO

dgt€"mining rchether or not a Ttansfer Clearance should be
following facors:

O
@

shall process the applicatioo- Ll
issud fte DAXPO shall look et 6e

Compleeaess, srrfficiency, aod compliaace to the tequiremeare of ftis A-O. of dl
of the documeots submitte4
Based on the rccords of tle DAR, whether or not the land is coveted by a Notice
of Coverage or an agrzriaa case pending with the D4R (PARAD, RARAD,
Regioleal Of8ce, DARAB, BALA5 and OSEQ;
/I

t*l/

t/

\il

vt
1f
ll

'

"

-(tD .

'trn crce.of atclnarded'Imd:"whethef,.orrnot.the tenrycerpcriod has akeady'lzprsed
based on the &te of registration of the Title;

G") In case of TAL: whether or not the laadholding is indeed a TAL and not an
Arsarded

Iand

Shouid all the abovemeotioned be vecifircd, the DARPO shall prepare the Ttansfer Clear,ance
the,signatrre of the PARPO.

Sectionl.g. Issuance of the Transfer Clearmce.

-

for

The PARPO shall resoive theapplication

using the standt"ds provided in the immediately pteceding'Section. Once s/he verifies the same,
slhe shall issue four (a) odgind copies oft-he Transfer Clearance which shallbe distributed in the

following mannerl
First

cop5:

Second

to the applicants

copn fot the regstT of deeds (to be released to the applicants)

Third copy tothe Bote'gllAgtarian Refotm Committee @ARq
Fourth copp fiIrc copyof theDARPO

Three ofthe four original copies,ofthe.afEdavit executdty.the ttansferee(s) /authonzd, officer of
the bank shall be atached to the first to thitil copies of the Ttaosfer Clearance P15.00 valued
Documentary Sta:np Tax sump shall be affixed on tle-first to third copies ofthe Transfer Clearance.
The decision of the PARPO.in deaying the.request fpr the issuance of a DrtR Transfer Cleaance
may be guestioaed by *y party through ttre fi"ling of a Ttansfer Action Complaiat which is in the
natur€ of anAgratianl-arrlmplernenation,(All) Case. ft shell therefore begoverned bythe Rules
of Procedute for ALI cases.

ARTICI-E IrII
'IrIISGEr-I-Ab$EoUSPROInSIONS..

'
-

'",.-.

:- .

.

,

Seetion 20. Disqualificatioa to be Beneficiaries. - Any ^{^ior, refo::n beneficiary who
voh:ntatily transfers his/her landrto:another private person shall by teason thereof be disquati8ed
tobe a beneficiary of qoothet laodholding to be distrituted by theDAR subsequeotto the transfer.

Section2l. PARPO as Custodion and Regstar.--ThePARPO shall maintain a RegistryBook
on{tansfer Cleamnce contaioing the Transfer Clearances issued. The said Of6cer'shall-ensure
that the infotmation contained ia the Application Fo*, aod his/het action on the r-.natref,
(approved/deoisO ihall be sated in the Regrstry Book. The PARPO shall be tesponsible for the
accuracr of the entries and safekeeping of the RegistryBook at all times.

In

addition,-the DAKPO shall keep the DARPO copy of the DAR Traosfer Clearance in the
cotesponding File Foliier, togethawith all the documens filed, and shall reporrto theBLTT on
fitst week of everymondr all Transfer Cleasnces it issued.
Section 22. ROPA Io.BPFEE.- The change of status of an agricultural land in the books of a
bank'from ROPA to its bank/QB premises, firrniture, fixrure,. and equipment (3PFFE) shall be
' considered, fot purposes of this A.O., as an Other Fonrr of VoluntarrTransfeq and shall thus
-------.-tequfue-a-Transfer-elearance;--d-bank. malr*not owr,. -as
landholalng of morethan five (5) hectates.

ARTICLEVIII

FINiiLPRtrisIOI\IS'
Scction23. Citizcnte Chartea -Tbe Finence, Plaof,in& and Administrative Officeis directcd o
make a staodant d.rtr of flov,charts of sepocedures set bi sis Admicistrative orderwithin
eirry p0) days &om fie.etrectivity of Sese Rdles-

t

ho.b

All g"lrrt, povincia! and mrrnicipal offices of the DAR are
dftected to pria-t and place
'the aboveoeotioned staodard fowchara; io a coaspiorous locatioo io oraroulrd dreir office withio
fifteeo (15) d"yt ftomreceipt of ttre said de"ig'
llhe Undesecreary tbr Field Operations shdl be responsibte for eosudng that deis provision is
imPlemeoed and that the Deparmeat eiough the Ucdetsecrewy for Eeld Opeations shdl
confer with fts I snd Regjstatioa Authodty regadiag this Admioistrative Otdec
Section 24. Regietry BooklFo"'." for the DAR Tranefer Clearence. -The Field Operatioas
Office is dirccted to issue immdiarcty dre rqisay books and a1p[catioo foms for the issuaace
of the DARTeansfct Clearance

25.

Transitory Provieions. - Applications for the iss',^nce of the DAR Trassfer
tle tit''" of fte efFectivity of these Rules shall be govecned
by the following
Scction

Ctearance which are already peoding at

O

The application fees provided rmder Sectiorl 11 f,deef shall aot apply
pending application-

Gt

Ia case asy of the

o

the sriid

etre no longer rcquired uadec 6is AO. was aot submited, the DARPO shall still
goceed with the processing of the said peadiag application for the Tsnsfer

Clearance-

h

Gt

.

T* lTy 9f
reqrired BtrdA

aocr13eotar-y requiftm€ots provrded uoder trese Brrlg", but

rrot

gevian AO.s w?s oot s,rtmite4 6e pAXpO'"lm ,*;iniitety
issue a wrirco aotice to the applicaots rcquiring them o submi-t 6e samg vidiin
thiay days &om rcceit 6eda Non-sulmissit of fre requiremeats shall merit
the deniel of dre applicatioovithout preiudice
In all cases, the decision whethet or lrot a DAR Transfer Clearance may be issued
shell be based oo tbc pd"ciples and poticies provided rmder dris Adoiaistrative

sv-)
(o)

d.

der.

.

Peading the release of the officid applicatioo .form. applicaots may iostead submi-t

signed
heleof,

vriren

pleadings sating the informatiolr ptovided rmder Section 12 @

Section 26. Repealiag Cxause. - All otders, (irculais, nrles and tqgulatioas, aad issuances or
poctions &eteof that.ale ioconsistent hscwitlq such as A.O. No. 1, S€des of 1989 and A.O. No.
8, Sedes

of 199t are hereby repealed or arnended accordingty.

Iv{.C No. 19, S"'ie" of 1978 is modified insofar as such Cimrlar is now only applicabtre
succession of CLT holders, and not 6at of EP holders.
Section

?.

Sepambility Cleuse. -Any iudiclal pronormcemeot
AO. shall have no ef;fect on the vatidity

qpeofic provision of this

10

as

o

uncoostitutiooal any

o&er provisions.

"

Sccdd'z8. Eftitieiit'lJliirbi. -"ftiese Rules Sbi[ a; etrecr
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